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will come It isn’t

he re-< "Yes, I shall come 
filed;. “that is, if I oas 

Philip finished his tea In silence, 
and Florence watched him with a 
wistful look on her beautiful girlish 
tree.

“You will be ill before you reach 
Lynnwolde," she said, “unless you 
try to eat something. Let me per
suade you to try ”

"I would do anything at your re
quest,” he replied, “but to eat just 
now is impossible. You do not know 
—you cannot understand what the 
shock Is to me. My thoughts were 
full of something so very different. 
I feel lost and bewildered, and un
like myself.”. »

He drew near her as he spoke, and 
held out his hand to say adieu.

“I shall never forget this pleasant 
visit, Lady Florence,” he continued. 
“Ï have been happier than I ever was 
in my life before. I only regret that 
it ends so abruptly."

There was no mistaking the young 
girl's face; the warn color that 
mounted to her white brow, the 
trembling lips, the shy-drooping eye. 
If ever a face told a love story ,it was 
Florence Wyverne's in that moment 
when she turned away lest Philip 
should read too clearly what site 
could not help showing. He looked 
at her with a half-mournful etoile. 
The bright, dainty, wilful beauty, 
whom no one bad ever yet tamed, 
shrunk timidly frosaXim.

“Florence,” he-rgsumed, “If I----- "

your tai
eye and

out. Made in
all sorts ofplasters. The ir, winter summer and

PUREST & BEST
It’s how do you live and neighbor, how 

do you work and play.
It’s how do you say "good morning" 

to the people along the way, 
And it’s how do you face your troubles 

whenever your skies are gray.

It’s you, from the dawn to, night-time 
—you when the day is. fair—

You when the storm is raging—how 
do you face despair?

It is you that the /world discovers, 
whatever the clothes you wear.

You to the end of the journey, kindly 
and brave and tree.

The beat and the worst of you, gleam- 
v ing in all that you si 
And the thing that counts

THE CANWWW SALT'CO. LIMITED

One of the bravest knights who serv
ed that brave king, Hdward the First, 
was Hubert Lynne of the Wolde, as 
their house waS then called. Stephen 
Lynne fought with the Black Prince, 
and added fresh laurels to his name. 
Henry the Fifth had no braver or 
better soldier than Bertrand the 
Strong, Lord of Lynne. In the Wars 
tf the Roses they fought and distln- 

A Lynne helped

Lady Wyverne’s

CHAPTER t
* My unele is 111—dying," said the 
young man, “I must go at once. How 
can I get from here to Lynnewolde?”

"Drive to the station and take the 
train to Bathurst,—that’s the quick
est way," said Lord Wyverne. "How 
sudden 1 He has not been ill • long, 
has her
.“I have not heard from him for 

seme, months.” replied Mr. Lynne, 
who had grown pale, and looked 
half-bewildered. "The telegram Is 
from my cousin Inez Lynne. It says,
■Lord Lynne Is 111—dying, we leaf.
He wishes to see you. Come at 
once.’ ’’

‘'How did they know where to find 
you?” asked Lord Wyverne.

“I wrote to my uncle three days 
ago," replied Philip, and Lord Wy- 
verne noted the warm color that 
flushed his face.

“What a solemn council! I never 
saw the owls In committee, but even 
they could not look wiser,’’ said 
Florence, whose bright face smiled in 
at them' from the window, "Prey 
dp be. like ordinary mortals," she 
continued. "How can I make tea or 
coffee for gentlemen who look as 
tkough the world depended on - their 
next word!”

“Hush, Ploy!” said Xord Wyvernewojiid p^es, before her hand douched 
“Hr. Lynne has bad news. Lord bis again—before she Would see hfs 
Lynne lg jjh“ f v face hear-his voice, she would not

"I mb so sorry,” said Florence, as have parted with him so cheerfully, 
her face changed. "Pray forgive me, Twice that morning Philip Lynne 
ah’. Lynne. I never dreamed jthere had been on the point of proposing 
was anything serious. What can we for Lady Florence—once to her 
do?" father, and once to herself; but each

"Nothing- at present,” said Lord time a sudden and accidental inter- 
Wyverne. “Give Mr. Lynne a cup of ruplion prevented the words from 
tea, while T-order the carriage. '• I will being spoken that would have bound 
go down to the station with yo» my- him to her for life. In after years 
self,” he added, turning to Philip, he wondespd much what his life 
and then, he left them ajone. would have been had be quitted

“I am so grieved, Mr. Lynne,” said Severnoke Castle as the betrothed 
Florence;- "bad news- always seems husband of Florence ’Wyverne. 
to me doubly sorrowful coming on There was not much time for 
such a bright, beautiful day as this., thought In two ^ minutes after 
Half an hour ago, while we. were so Philip Lynne had said good-bye to 
careless and happy out in'the garden Lord Wyverne’s daughter he- was on 
there, how little wp thought what his way to the station, 
was coming for you!” It was not until Philip was seated-

She held out the cup of tea, and in the train that he had time to re- 
Philip drank it hastily; he could not view at leisure the events that had 
eat, and she watched him wistfully happened, and to speculate upon the 
as he pushed the plate away. future that lay before him.
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gulshed themselves, 
to win the battle of Bosworth Field. 
At the Field of the Cloth of Gold a 
Lynne was among the handsomest 
and most gallant knights. The great 
maiden Queen herself visited Lyane- 
wolde, where, she received the hom
age of the then Lord 'Lynne. When 
Charles the First came- from hie | 

prison cell to the sctffold, n Lynne 
stood near his royal master, and 
would gladly have died in his place. 
When the “Merrie Monarch” was wel
comed to his throne, none received 
him more joyously than the Lord of 
Lynne, who had expended nearly all 
hie wealth in tie service of his dé
bonnaire sovereign.

But from that time the glory of the j 
Lynnes faded. Whether they were 
really Impoverished through the im
mense sums raised by Richard LordJ 
Lynne, for the benefit of his royal j 
master, or whether their seal died | 
with the Stuarts, none can say; but | 
from the reign of Charlee the Sqcpad 
there Is no more mention of them— 
nt least, in public history. In the I 
private annals of the family there is | 
* record of each Lord Lynne who j 
lived and died at Lynnewolde. |

The present Lord Lynne had suc-i 
ceeded to the title when very young. | 
His father had been e wild, reckless 
man; and the once great Wealth of ! 
the family had nearly all vanished j 
when Stephen Lynne took possession 
of the estate. Nothing, in fact,, re
mained of their once large posses-1 
sions, except Lynnewolde. He mar- j 

, ried twice. His first wife was a j 
beautiful Spanish lady, who was. 
never seen in his stately English 
home. \ Her portrait was in the pic
ture-gallery; but she had not lived 
to shine as she would hare done, 
fairest among the peeresses of Eng
land. She died in Spain, one year 
after her marriage, leaving one little 
girl, an intent a few days old.

Stephen Lord Lynne married again 
—not a beauty this time, but a gentle j 
English girl, one of the wealthiest 
heiresses of the day. She also had 
one daughter; hut a son, the wish of 
Lord Lynne's heart, was not given 
to him. Lady Lynne loved her hue-1 j 
band; she was very happy; and at 1 
her death she left the whole of her I 
large fortune to tin, giving tiim the I 
power to do what he would with it.

Ljrnnewolde had been restored to I 
more than its ancient grandeur, and I 
Lord Lynne was known to be a I 
wealthy nobleman ; stilt-, many peo- I 
pie wondered how it would be with I 
the heir of the Lynnes.

■ (To be continued.)
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Announcing the Now Spring Footwear
your inspection.
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DRESS.
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FOOTWEAR WE OFFER IS THE CARETHE SPLENDID FOOTWEAR WE OFFER IS THE CAREF1 
THE BEST MANUFACTURERS ; HIGH GRADE LEATHERS 
MANSHIP AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPARISON.
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MEN’S BLACK KID 1
MEN’S BLACK KID t 

BOOTS—Made of gem 
Kid with solid leather) 
heels.. A good fitter, 
The pair only .. .. H

ADIES’ BLACK 
LACE SHOES— 
With med. heel 
and 4oe, made of 
soft, pliable Lea
ther. This Shoe is 
specially priced at
$2.50 * $3.00
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LADIES’ BROWN LACE SHOES—Made of good 
. Calf Leather, medium heel with rubber heel 

attached at $2.75, $3.00 and $3.50
■ ;• ». ... «, i» •. :« i ,- 7

MEN’S DARK
lade up. Jhe 
i Boot is genuine 
rSeels ahd\coun- 
very day , Wear,
i.wdth. «4.75

MEN’S DARK TAN ROQ1 
best Tan Calf Leather, 
from heel to toe ; sôlfcf l 
ters; a good heavy sole 
apd is made in a good 
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BUCK STREET SHOES
4081." Long walFtel «N 

prevail, as this style shovg 
nice for; tub silk, gingham. ■ 

-also .tor taffeta,’gqbardtne ul
Blue/ and white checked |to9 
here portrayed with bandtopl 
chambrey and organdy for t* 

k:u«s. The sleeve in wrist ■ 
-fitted with a dart.

The Pattern Is cut in 7 SÏ 
26, 28, 40, 42, 44 and .48 tow 
measure. A 38 Inch size ret™ 
yards- of 32 inch material. W 
at the foot is 2%'yards v:l 
extended. Collar and cuffl I 
toasting, material require 11 
Inches wide J

Pattern mailed to «W 
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ADIES’ BLACK STREET OXFORDS—Made of 
Black Kid and Calf Leathers; with that medi
um pointed toe and heel. These Shoes are made 
from the best leathers O 75 and $3 00 
obtainable. Only Ljf * *

CHAPTER IL '[ >
It wae not a very eventful life 

that Philip reviewed oa that summer 
morning as he traveled from Sever- 
noke to Bathurst—a calm, happy life 
of twenty-flv^ years’ duration, neith
er brightened by vivid sunshine nor 
darkened, by violent storms. His 
home had been a peaceful one—no 
dark care brooded over It; but 
he remembered bow bis parents had 
struggled to keep up appearance!, 
and to paeintain the dignity of their 
name and race. Hie father wae the 
youngest and only surviving brother 
of Lord Lynne. He was not a weal
thy man. He had but a younger

MEN’S BLACK &
STRAP SHOES WITH RWho First FelT LADIES’ BLACK, 1 strap, medium toe and

heel................................................. ... $2.50 & $3.50
LADIES’ BROWN, 2 strap, medium toe

$2.75 to $3.75.
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MEN’S BLACK KID 
heel at . ..

MEN’S BROWN CALF B1 
heel at ., •»••• -..- j. ,*

MEN’S BLACK CALF—1 
heel at .... .. ...», ... ..jy

With rubbe

I—With .rubber 
r. ................$5.50
lined, rubber
• • i._m . • 16.004.DIES’ BROWN, 1 strap and buckle, rubber 

heel &t r# e: yye] [• ,e; fe •: ?• oj'le *! [•“•] I» «I $3e75

ADIES’ BLACK; & BROWN WALKING SHOES 
—In lace, with medium and low heels; others 
With straps at $2.50, $2.75, $2.85, $3.00 to $4.00

qualit;

Simple frocks of serge or wool are 
embroidered In colored thread in 
Imitation o( the printed crepe.

Newarrivals in MB 
with perforated 

$5.00,
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